Complete this form for prerequisite review for MATH, ENGINEERING, and SCIENCE classes ONLY. (Please print legibly)

Contact information
Full name ___________________________________ Student ID ____________________________________
Phone ___________________________________ Email ___________________________________

If referred, please list name of faculty or advisor who referred you: ______________________________________

Course information:
Course for review _______________________ Course you wish to take at OC ______________________

University/College where course was taken ___________________ Quarter you wish to take the class: ________

- Students must have applied for admission and have a student I.D. to request a prerequisite review.
- Review for placement into over 100 level courses ONLY.
- Submit this form and an official (preferred) OR unofficial transcript in one of the following ways:
  o in person (Registration and Records, HSS 105)
  o by email (evaluators@olympic.edu)
  o by fax (360-475-7202)
- Transcripts in a sealed (unopened) envelope are official. Scanned, faxed, or previously opened transcripts are unofficial.
- Once the form and transcript are received, you will be given the placement information by email regarding your prerequisite evaluation. Processing time is 3-5 business days.

Student signature: ______________________ Date: ________________

For Office Use Only:
Reviewed by: ______________ Decision: ______________ Noted in SMS: ______________ SM5003 ______________ SM4015 ______________ Date: ______________
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